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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ove SO yearS) bas borne the signature ofmm mi and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive youin this.

Trade-Mak- ersTrade-Mak- ers

ININ
1

SALE that will add prestige to our name
A and make an advertiser of every pur-

chaser. We are not going to offer our
entire stock at a half or third off, oh, no! We
can't afford it, neither can any other honest
merchant ifot we are going to off values,

That we know are right,
That you'll believe are right.
Than must be right,

Hosiery and

Corsets.

Men's Furnish-

ings and

Clotning.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with;, and endangrer the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. . It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, ilt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

And they come from The Big Baltimore
Ladies' Extra Fine

Onyx. Black Cotton
Jjose.with spaced heej
and toe, worth 30c.

pair. Trade making

CEJlegant wMte hem-

stitched
the regular 15

cent kind. Trade
making sale price.-- . .

9c.
sal j price.. t

- The county, school'- - funif amounts to
$5,963 . 10 --and- the opportlonment is Jl . 10
per capita. Yaxlkinville "Ripple. v :

T2ie first catch Of yBhad were on the
street yesterday, and were offered for
sale at 50 cents each a-- piece for bucks
land! 75 cents for roe. 'New Bern Jour-
nal.

Vice President B. St. Johnv of the
Sealxiard Air Line, (has announced) that
the company' would rebuild In Raleigh
at an early date the shops which, were
destroyed by fire some years ago.

Options (hkve been obtained on the
water power of Haw river for several
miles above Bynumi, and. it is haped
thiat a sale may be made at an early
day to a company that-wi- ll put up a
large factory. Chathami Record.

A Courier- - representative in his
rounds 'this week saw five pieces of
gold, amounting to about $7, which was
found! in the gizzard of a chicken re-
cently killed by Mrs. A. G. Murdock,
of Franklinville. Ashboro Courier.

A colored boy was brought here a
few days ago charged with Illlcitdis-tillin- g.

His father came to the trial
last Monday to try and get his boy out
of jail. Result: The boy and old man
were (both bound over to the federal
court, and In default of bail both haltT to
go to jail. Chatham Citizen.

Last Thursday evening Mr. Ray-
mond Moose's horse broke loose from a
tree tb which it was hitched In front of
the house and ran into Mr. P. A.
Hoyle's wire fence and wteus killed.
The fence Is not barbed. The horse
was thrown down and it is supposed
that the force of the fail killeldi it.
Newton Enterprise.

Officers have been 'advised to look out
for Mack Fesperman, the negro who
deliberately shot and killed his wife in
Charlotte. Fifty dollars reward has
been offered for his arrest and it is
believed that he will be arrestee in a
few days. His mother says she believes
he will commit suicide (before his cap-
ture is effected. Salisbury Sun.

Lillie) the five-year-o- to daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Bedingfield,
died Saturday of last week cf bone ery-
sipelas in the ankle. She was ill only
four days. No serious consequences
were apprehended until the fi'ay of her
death, as it was thought she had
only sprained her ankle . The inter-
ment was at Mt. Page Sunday. Hen-dersonvi- lle

Times.

Lexington is to have another cotton
mill. The factory is to have a capital
stock of $200,000. Of this amount $75,-OOOnv- 'as

subscribed last night. A com-
mittee was appointed to give the peo-
ple of the town and county an oppor-
tunity to secure $50,000 worth of stock

Trade-Make- rs in our Special Embroid-
ery Sale, K

CZfi 10c. and 12c. a yard, your choice of cam- -

brie embroideries, worth 7c. to 19c. yara.
500 yards 3-- 4 to 6 inches; wide to select
from. .

Bears the Signature ofV923c

18c yard, your choice of Skirt Flouncinge,
worth. 25c. to 35c. yard.

10c:

The regular 75 cent
high grade neckwear
in nobby patterns and
all shapes. Trade
making sale price...

49c.

Ladies and Child-dren'- s-

Fast Black,
seamless Hose, actu-
ally worth 15c. pair.
Trade making eale
price

10c. pr.

to 25c. yard for match sets fine .narrow
embroidered edges with wide margins,
worth up to 50c. Tie M You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THS CKNTMN OOMMNY, TT MURRAY STRCCT. RCW VOftK CITY.

Trade-Maker- s in our Annual January
Sale of Muslin Underwear.

75c. White linen ibosam
shirts, rettnforce a

front and back, actu-
ally worth 75c and $1.

Trade making sale
price

Corsets, made of hea
vy satine, short and
long1 waist, in White
and black. Trade
making- - sale price ..

RflOTT'S irhllVIUnnVfl l nil I A They overcome Weak- -

P Vim I till I 111 r 1 1 I X ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vipn s m s sn mm ma050c.

49c.
or ana banish "pains

of menstruation. They are "IiLFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development . of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. - $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

fOr for extra fine muslin corsett covers, hem- -

med with fine embroidery, regular 50c
value.

tQr. fOT rnuelin and cambric drawers, fi- -
,nis:hed with lace edge and inserting 'to
match, embroidered ruffles and cluster
of tucks, regular 75c. value.

4QC for musliiI1 and cambric Chemise fLnish- -
ed. Torchon lace or corded bands, reg-
ular 75c. value.

7Qn for fine muslin Skints in all lengths,y 7t Trimmed with lace and embroidery, and
finished with deep ruffle. They are made
on yoke Ibainds and cut very wide. Reg-
ular $1.00 value.

Qf2r for finest of cambric and muslin Gowns.tt'- - with deep yoke of embroidery, plaited
seams and embroidered ruffles', regular
$1.39 value.

Q?C for fiine cambric Skirts finished with
deep ruffle and trimmed with lace and
embroidery. Regular $1.50 value.

$1.25
W. B. Corsets in long
and short waists, in

white, grey and black.
Sale making price ..

Just received 250

pairs of fine worsted
itrousers, in stripes
and plaids We took
'em ail just to get 'em
at price, for our
Trade Making Sale,
and they are $2.50 to
$3.00 pants,

Only SI 98.

98c,

FOR SAJLB iT OR. T. C. SMITH.

Jgn SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
jfJlJV A

N Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. Ejurtern Tim. Noa. 12-3- 8. No. 36
4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.50am Lv PhlladelpiMft Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
9.20pm 6.22am Iv Baltinocr Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm 1

10.43pm 11.15am Lv ' Washlngto Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Ir Iuivm Ar. H.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pn Lv Rlcfamoat Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv $elm Ar. S.SOam 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Rslelgb Ar. 2.45am 11.85am
5.15ana 6.35pm Ar Ofeensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Trade-Make- rs in our Big Shoe Dept.
200 pairs of Sample Shoes, in winter Kuseets,

Blacks and Vici Kids, double and single soles, worth

Onr entire stock of
ready made skirts,
Capes and Collarettes
are included in this
sale, which means a
reduction of half the
former prices.

J

A

f

1? v

Also just received a
full il'ine of "Key-
stone" union made
corduroy panks over-
alls and jackets.

up to $3 50 and $4.00 pair. "Frade-uia- k

ing Sale price $1.98

and the remaining $75,000 can be easily
raised aimong our business men. Lex-
ington Dispatch.

An exchange states that a single wal-
nut tree in Watauga county recently
brought $1,100. North Carolina has
immense wealth in her forests. Our
hard woods are especially 'adapted to
the manufacture of furniture, and
though we make a good deal at present
the intiustry is only, in its infancy.
High Point, Lexington, Hickory, Le-
noir and Marion manufacture a great
deal of furniture now, and ship their
products all over the country. The
furniture factories are becoming more
numerous year after year.

This Sale begins Monday. Jan 22.
Ul

jl - There are now three silver mines inODD

Central Tim
Lv Sallabury Ar. 6.35pn 9.40am
Lv StatfvMl Ar. 5.27pm 8 53am
Lv Newton a . 5.00pm 8.18am
Lv Hickory at. 4.41pm 8.01am
Lv Marion Ar. 3.22pm 6.52am
Lv Blltmor r. 1.42pm 5.26am
Ar Aahevllle Lv. 1.37pm 5.?0am
Lv AshevUle Ar. 1.10pm 5.15am
Lv Hot Sprmgfl Ar. 11.45am 4.00am
Lv Moirtotowm Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
Lv Knoxvlll Lv. 8.25am 1.15 am
Ar ChattJUiooga Lv. 4.20ami 10. 00pm
Ar Mcmpklx Lv. 9.15am 9. 15. am

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40Dm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pra
7.10 m

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

NortehT Carolina. Mr. Bruner, secretary
of agriculture, says that the silver
mines in this state now in operation
are at Silver Hill and Silver Valley in
Davidson county and at Troutman, in
Rowan. Fine native silver nuggets,
some of them weighing half a pound,
are being taken from the mine of the
West Pruslan Mining company, limit-
ed, at Silver Hill. The shaft at this
mine is 800 feet deep. This is not a new

ii ic; uaigaiu uci i Li a ui -- of itJV litt?. x
XXXO0O0CXXXOOO0O0XXXXOCKXXXX)OO0O mine, but was worKea oerore rne war.

During the sivil war it was worked by
the confederate government. This

4 FOUR MOUNTAIN LIONS. mine carries silver, lead and ,zinc, and
during the war bullets were made fromTHE MARKETS

BY TELEGRAPH
the natural run of, the mine and thus
it was that many bullets used in the
cpnfederate army contained a large

A. Prospector's Sensations When.
He Thinks. His Hair Stood on End.
"Twice in my life, up to five years ago,

Phad'felt my hair crawl," said the pros-
pector, "but, as to its standing on end, I
didn't believe such a thing possible. 1

amount of silver as well as lead and
zinc Raleigh Times-Visito- r.

was knocking about in the mountains of
Idaho with a partner when I went out MARSHALL ITEMS.

Marshall, Jan. 20. The spring term
alone one day to pop over some game for
the dinner pot. I had gone a mile or more

YESTERDAY'S "QUOTATIONS ON

NEW YORK EXCHANGES AND

CHICAGO GRAIN BOARD.

Market Strong, Although Good Bank
Statement Had No Effect.

throusn the dry brush. This statv.-thing-s

continued for two days, and the
way I finally got the scare out of the hair
'was to rub on about a pint of coon's fat
and heat it at the camp fire." New York
Sun.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult suffering from a cold set-

tled on ithe breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of any nature, who will
call at W. C. Oarmiichael's, will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Boschee'e
German Syrup, free of charge. Only one
bottle given to one person, and none to
children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boclhee'a German Syrup
in all parts, of the civilized world.
Twenty years ago mlllione of bottles
were given away, and your druggist will
tell you its success was marvelous. It
is really the only Throat and Lung
iRemedy generally endorsed by physi-
cians. One 75c. bottle will cure or prove
Its valuer Sold by dealers in air civil-
ized countries.

6.40am 6.13pm Ar. Nuhvlll Lv. 10pm 1.10am

7.50am 7.60pm ' Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.4Spm 7.40km

7.30am 7.t0pm Ar. Ctadnnatl Lv. 8.00pm 8.30am

Ar. New Orfeam Lv.

A: AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10.. Ceatral TtaM. Ne. 13. No. t.
7.05am 2.05pm 9 Lv Asbeville Ar. 6.00pm 137. pm

Btaterm Time
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmere Ar- - '.52pm 2.30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv Headerwnvllie Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 5.00pm Lv Try Ar. 5.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
3.20pia 9.35pm Ar Oaitxmbla L.v 11.40am 8.303m

8.17pm 7.00am Ar CaarlMtOB Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Central Time
T.isam Ar Bavanajuk Lv. 12.05am

9.25am Ar Jackaenvllle Lv. 7.45pm

- 8.00am Ar Anguet Lv. t.OOpm t.ttpa
3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.S0am 11.10pm

7.40am 8.10pm Ar New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.15am

7.40am Ar Memphie Lv. t.OOpm

710pm 8.30am . Ar. Macon - Lv. 3.00am 7.10pm

of the superior court convenes herefrom camp and had descended to the bot-
tom of a ravine to get a drink of water
when I turned the top of a fallen tree
and ran plump against as pretty a sight

next Monday instead of in March as
heretofore.

M-- . W. Lance's" residence 'on the
as you ever "saw. On a grassy spot, in hill" is about completed 'and is a hand
the full blaze of the sun, lay four mountain

lions fast asleep. For half a,minute
I thought them dead, but as I stood star-
ing with my mouth open, every one of the

Highest, Lowest and Closing Quota-

tions for Active Stocks by Special

Despatch from Haven & Stout, 1

Nassau Street, New York.
tour sprang up witn a growl, i naa a
Winchester in my hands, but I could no
more have lifted it to my face than I
could have unrooted the mountain. . The
first sensation I had caught me in the

New York,, Jan. 20. The market was
strong today, bu't the good bank state-
ment failed to have any great effect
in sending it higher.

ankles. It was a numbness, as if my feet Grant's No. 24 cures Colds and La
Grippe. Quickly controls chills, fever
and pain. 25c. at Grant's.

were asleep, and it traveled upward until
stood there like a block of ice. Only

some structure:
George L. Hackney, of the Asneville

Printing company, was here this week.
Clerk of the Superior Court J. H.

White has returned' from, a business
trip up north.

The main street from the "Ol'di hotel"
to the court house is being covered over
with dirt and fine rock.

D. P. Miles, of Barnard, has entered
a suit against the Southern Railway
ctomipany for damages incurred by a
car of .the defendant company's run-
ning into and .smashing Miles' store-
house -- and stock of goods, which was
located four or five feet from the track.
The damages asked will be about
$2,000.

A large quantity of tobacco is being
shipped from this ctounty to Winston-Sale- m,

this year being the -- first that
there was ever any shipped there.

' C. S. "Full-bright- , former depot agent
at this place, has been sent to Bar-
bour's Junction, N. C- -

my brain was left clear. On top of the
numbness came a feeling that I was
brer king out with a rasfc. Then the hair

Grant's Digestive Cordial for Dys-
pepsia:, Indigestion and Constipation.
Price 50c at Grant's.. iMDHPHY BRANCH.

STOCKS
High

Am. Tobacco 10 i
JCon. Tobacco 83

. Con. Tobacco, pfd. 85

at the back of my neck began to curl and
twist and crackle, and a minute later ev.--

ery hair on my head was on end. I had
20.on a soft felt hatband I am sure that hat

Close
99

32
85

117
70

122
81

118&
64

No. 18. No.
6.30pm 12.05pm
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pm 8.40am

S.Sftun

Central Time.
It: AJMVflle Ar.
--Lv WkjaeevfUe Ar.
T.r Bal&am ' Ar.
Lv Bryeoa City . Lv.
Ar Munvky Lv.

No. 17 --No.
9.15am 2. 45pm

10.38am .lfpm
10.58am 4.Stpm
12.40pm t.tSpm

I.t9pm

was lifted, up an inert' or two. ; ' .

"As to the iions, they .stood, there, head
,n to me and sniffing and growling and
switching their tails, and had I but moved
a finger they would have been on me. 1 M Rift

Low
99

82
85

117
70

122

31
118

X
51

v 48
76
93
88
42

A-4to- e worm eighteen feet Ions atdidn't Wove because I could u t. I don t
least came on the scene after my taking two Duy except SoAdayi.Dally except Btrndeye.

"Kb

119

m
81K

54
W

76

,88
: 43

'( Am. Sugar
.Brooklyn E.T
c.b: & Q.

'; L. & N.
I St Paul x

; Southern pfa
Federal Steel
Am. Steel & Wife
TJ.S. Leather, pfd

5

Manhattan
boutaern Pacific
Missoori'PacinV ,

Tralae 17 to U. end H tA SS carry Pullmaa Blecrnere between New xrLewis Denniis, Salem. Ind., says,
dol Dvsnensfct Cure did me more

UAauAtusirs. --j. ms x am sure nas caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am stilltaking Cascaxets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people.".

goo51)
43

believe I moved an eyfelash for three mitt-- ,
utes. By and by one of the beasts drop-
ped hi tail and whined. My unexpected
presence and. queer . appearance mystified
him. j His ' actions,; were followed by an-

other, and ten seconds later the four made
a snpnk ''dow-r-f th rttviwt. -- irrdwline and

ueo. w tiowus, liaird, Rliss.
76

lVand 10 aand 12, between Jtckeonvllle, Savannah. Columbia, AefeerOK ff"
Springs, Knoxvllle, exti dneteaatL s- .

Traina,9 aaid 10' carrying CincinnaJl aind Jacksonvnie deeper conoectai

Columbia with rieoper for Charlepton, which gives doiSble daily eervice m w

directions ,betweeo ..j. Asheville and Curieetoa., Traioa 35 and S3 carry Pullmaa aleeere between , SaXMrary, AAevffle, B"

93

--88 whining vis they1; went." They ? had been
48

A f CATHARTI C

HCOISTIRtO!'
, j SVj-TRAD-

E MARK

gone a minute before:! tfeit my ,Diooa. cir-
culating again, and perhaps it was anoth:
er minuate bef ore I could move : about.

.WHEAT

than anything I ver took. It digests
what "you eat and can not help but cure
dyspepsia' land stomach' troubles." Dr. T
C. Smith,

c v

, fleavtr I mootf Deep.

l Clean1 blood' meanr.a clean skuu" No
beauty without it. Cascaxets, Candy Cathar-
tic, clean your blood and keep it clean, by
3tirring up the lazy liver and driving all inv
pnrit'"es front tbe, body. . Begin .to-da- y; to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads;
md thai' sickly bilious'complexion by taking
)Jascarets,--beau- ty for ten cents. ; All drug-liststis- f

action gnarrvntped; 10c, 23c,

Togrether .with our exceuest qulpmeal av schedule it tke eertk $a
- " ' ; High LoV Closeffc t i' Then i found my Nation the ; ground ! at- - and, water route b" de aorth, and eat Souther raQway and-th- e Caeeap

liiie. Thlir scSbeiule allbwii a day. tp-v-er at KorfoSk, V- -, aflortiTxt; a. 'A " M I. 5f 65, my teeti-- There wasnrt Dreatn or wma
down there, and Jf UyHkfr didn't lift that; tunity to,visiit Old Podat Comfaxt (Fort lonree, , yirginia. vjrtuwa

)NewpertfNewe,.etav-i- v t..:- - '. -hat off my head how did it leave itr I ' . Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. ' T t tsAnlf h.know the hat was pushed off.- - I know it Qdod, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c: 25c. fiOtf.7 ,COTTOff.r
A1HiRh Low

itkank: s. GAlTNONThlfJ Vice Preeilnt aaa oenera Manager, w"C7
v D. C; J. M. CUIJ, Trifle llasaar, WaaJungto D. XX; -- S. H. HAIU;Close
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" . i if M "

".V ff V,

- January
-- Mir-". ;

v'TJ'T'"1";

uccauae ucu x jui uul& iu uamy uw tUn. vvnb' vwno i f--M lifi ' ;" vTTQK. A. a. P. A; AJtlaiita, Qmi W H. TATXOR, A. O. P.Cmp.mji CUe MaaUikU ift jjjfhadn't 'yet flattened down. ana when my; rmar str Stow Are TMr fijaneyi755.
751

751
'745 -

755
750 chum rubbed bis hand ;over:my bead there

DARBY, City panenser and Ticket Ageait; ACberffl. Mr C; W. A.tyas --a. crackling as of a ''rabbit running' Dr. Hobbs8pamni8 PSlia cure all kfaner lQs. San
ie free- - Add. Sterlia lieuieay f oH ChioaKe or XI. v. ;ueaieral Faeeansar Aseat, eahtajctaa, u. u.f
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